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Pink Prickley Poppies
Jon B. 8IEQLINQEB aDd H. L F.tIlerl,

About one and a halt miles west of Perkins Corner, highway No. 33
cuts throuP an old sand dune which is covered by a society of prickley
POPP1 (Ar,emone). The prevailin, species is Argemone IIIIermedia Sweet
and probabl1 they all are, but this particular soctety Is made up of both
white and pink-flowered plants. The pink-flowered plants are fewer in
number but are more or less uniformly distributed among the white-flowered
ones. The white-flowered plants are common throughout this general area
but the pink-flowered ones occur only on this one dune. It is not thought
that the dune is responsible for this phenomena as similar dunes in the
same area have no pink poppies.

The white poppies have white petals, honey-eolored filaments and yellow
anthers, whlle the pink ones have pink petals, red fllaments and rufus
anthers. These pink prlckley poppies are the first that either of us has
ever seen. In Kekrney and Peeble's (1.) Key to the species of Argemone,
their major division is "l'etals pale yellow to orange"-"Petals white, 0c
casionally tinged with pink." The flowers reported here are pink and do
not intergrade to white. Balley (2.) states that a variety of A. platyceras
with rose-colored flowers is advertised. Cory and Parks (3.) list A. sanquinea,
a red prickley poppy frow Texas.

Seeds of the pink variety were collected in hopes that we could plant
them and find how they segregated out.
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